


tlithin the spirit that Regional EXperts should exchange information 
amng thc?m~bres, sspecidly regarding Regioml Meetings, following in- 
form&ion is fiamS.shed by the ,&qmt of the Latin Amrican m@on t 

LTheFirst Regional Meetingwm heldatthe capitalofCuatezala,tith%n 
the spirit of Resolutim 7 - Regional Meetings - of Ceneua. Six countries 
and observers fmm the United States of Amtics were pmwntand s7 persons 
weret presemt. With exception of one country which WCS repreeented by'its 
ambassador, the,othar five countries esnt their experts on geogmphical names 
cartographex~,.geographers m~intereatedpersons w3thinbur&wcwhichuse 
geographic names, like directoratss of Census, Xihistries of Ccmmnications 
and Transport, mapping agencies, soc&et#.es of geography and history, and so 
fortho 

Discussions were emlightenIng and 17 important resolutions were adopted, 
One copy of the Fixx%& Act was brought to our prese& period of meetings in 
New York. 

2~The au&z& of dd meeting was such that the Covemment of Pawma 
decided to be the host tzountzy for the Seaond Regional Heeting on the Stand- 
ardiaation of CeographicaI Nams, scheduled to ))8 held in the city of Parma 
frcq April19 to 23, 1970. Up to now, twelve ccmntries have exp~~sse=d their 
wish to attend, as w&l as Trinidad Tobago. On March 9 and ~ZI Chairma of 
the First Regloqal Meeting,'the undersigned was informed by the host country 
that Ms proposed agenda and cslendar of work had bea acaspted, as well as 
that the Preparztory Cdeaicn would bs appointed uithin theme day13 and the 
required fur& allocated by the Coverme& of Pa&am. 

3oThspm~aedsgsn~ andoalendarofwwkto be tmntoutbythoCovemmm% 
of Panma together w&th its offic.3.t.l tivitation to attend, fe as follows t 

A) Proumed Agenda - Monday 19~FriQy 23, October 1970 
‘1~ Topow in. the&aching of @o&rephy and Ristirg 
2. Toponyqwithin cartography and methods used in the offY.ce end 

the field for the obtention of pk%ae mmes, Nitid Nmm 
AuthorSties 

3 Treatuent &m to geographical uamm of some of the minor!ity 
languajpswithin count&s ofthe region. Related snthropolo- 
giaal preb1m.s. 

&The gsographicnmeocLndthe Popul&ionCmsuses. 
$0 CqUti0n of CkOgrc3phicaZdictioruo~e8 
b- Glossaries of C@ographical tam3 
7- Practical field dmonstmti;on of photo classification, editing 
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Wednesday, October 21, 1970 

8.30 aomo Third :rloxkink Heeting 

Agenda item 7 (all &.y, inclydas lunch) 
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Thursday, October 22, m 
Fourth’Wa4d.n~ Me&ln~ 

Agenda item 6 
Agenda item fi 

First working meeting of the drafting Bnd resolutions 
cozlaPittms . 

reception givsnbythe Ambamador of Central America ' 

Friday, Octobn 

&pxmd Plenhy Meet&n& 

fo- Discussion and approval of the pep&s of the Drafting 
and Resolutions Ccm&ttem 

2e- Designation of host country and date for the Third Regional 
- Ke&inp: tm the Stanbrdimtion of Ceogmph%cal P?ames 

Third Plenaxy Meet&q 

lo- Lecture, approval and signing of the Final AC% 
2e- Closing speech by the Chaiman of the Meeting 

Reception given by the President of the University of Panam 


